Reunion Weekend Itinerary

Class of 1955

Below are some of the events, including your class reunion, slated for Homecoming 2015. Please refer to the Maryville College website at maryvillecollege.edu/homecoming/ for a full schedule of events. Please hang on to this itinerary and bring it with you to campus!

Friday, October 16

8:00 am - ???  Golfing at your leisure – Royal Oaks Golf Course
4411 Legends Way, Maryville, TN 37801 (865) 984-4260
New this year! Golf with your friends whenever works for you. If you are an early-riser, start Friday morning. If you are coming later in the day, plan a 2:00 pm tee time. It is up to you! Special rates are being offered by Royal Oaks Golf Course for Maryville College. Call to reserve your time on the course and be sure to mention you are with Maryville College for your discount.

8:00 am – 4:00 pm  Willard House Welcome! - Willard House
Please stop by early for registration, breakfast, information, schedule of activities, messages and a special gift just for coming by!

6:00 pm  Alumni Awards Ceremony – Clayton Center for the Arts; Ronald and Lynda Nutt Theatre
NEW layout of Friday events! Celebrate with fellow alumni as we honor the Alumni Citation and the Kin Takahashi Young Alumni Award recipients at this event. Free & open to the public.

7:00 pm  Decade Bash! - Clayton Center for the Arts; Baxter Lee Grand Foyer
NEW layout of Friday events! Join us for dinner and dancing like Homecoming should be! After celebrating the Alumni Citation and Kin Takahashi Young Alumni Awardees, celebrate the past, present and the future over dinner, drinks and dancing. $20 per person; cash bar.

Saturday, October 17

8:00 – 10:30 am  Willard House Welcome! - Willard House
Please stop by early for registration, breakfast, information, schedule of activities, messages and a special gift just for coming by!

9:00 – 9:45 am  Service of Remembrance – Wilson Center for Campus Ministry
Alumni who have passed away since Homecoming 2014 will be remembered in a special service led by Rev. Dr. Anne McKee, Campus Minister.

9:00 – 11:00 am  Anderson Open House – Anderson Hall
Celebrate the incredible renovations that so many alumni helped to complete. You will be amazed as you take a self-guided tour. Drop in.
9:00 am – 3:30 pm  **Harvest Crafts Festival & Bake Sale** – *Clayton Center for the Arts*
Be sure to make time to shop the wide array of crafts being displayed by local and regional artisans! In conjunction with the crafts fair, the Blount County Chapter of the Maryville College Alumni Association will also have many goodies for sale to satisfy your sweet tooth! Proceeds from the booth rentals and bake sale go to provide scholarships for Blount County students attending MC.

10:30 am  **Scottish Heartland Tour 2016 Informational Session** – *Lambert Recital Hall*
Join us to hear the latest information on the tour of Scotland with the Maryville Concert Choir. The tour kicks off May 17, 2016 for 10 glorious days in the UK.

11:00 am – 12:00 pm  **Homecoming Choir – featuring Alumni & Students** - *Lambert Recital Hall*
Combined performances from the Alumni Choir and the MC Concert Choir. To participate and/or to receive more information, contact Chaz Barber ’71 at cbarber@knology.net or 865.640.5226. Hal Laster ’65 and Dwight Dockery ’05 are guest directors.

11:00 am – 1:00 pm  **Little Scotties Children’s Area** – *Scotland Yard baseball field*
Fun activities including inflatables will be a hit with all of the “Little Scotties!”

**NO food or drink in children’s area and children MUST be accompanied by an adult at all times.**

11:00 am – 1:30 pm  **Campus and Reunion Tailgate** – *Cooper Practice Field*
*Back by popular demand!* Enjoy a delicious picnic style lunch and surrounding festivities with classmates. Musical entertainment provided by *Blue Shades*. Cost is $10 per person. Can pay via Homecoming Registration or on location. (Children 5 yrs. and under eat free.)

1:00 pm  **THE PARADE** – *Line up no later than 12:55 pm.*
*BY REQUEST – WE HEARD YOU!* Alumni in reunion years march with your class banner to celebrate coming Home to Howee! PARADE KICKS OFF AT 1:00 PM **SHARP** – PLEASE PLAN ACCORDINGLY.

2:00 pm  **MC Fighting Scots vs. Ferrum Panthers** – *Honaker Field*
Join fans for this Homecoming tradition and cheer on the Fighting Scots. At half-time the Wall of Fame inductees will be recognized. General admission is $8 per person at the gate.

5:00 pm  **Class of 1955 Reunion Dinner** – *House in the Woods*
5:00 pm – happy hour
5:45 pm – class photo
6:00 pm – dinner
Put the final touch on your reunion weekend with this finale event! Enjoy social time with classmates prior to posing for your class photo for a lasting souvenir of your memorable weekend. (see insert) Then, enjoy a delicious dinner in this beautiful, secluded setting. Cost is **$30** per person.

**Sunday, October 18**

11:00 am  **Wall of Fame Awards Brunch** – *Alumni Gym*
For more information and/or to make reservations, contact Lori Christopher in Athletics at 865.981.8280 or lori.christopher@maryvillecollege.edu. Cost is $20 per person.

11:05 am  **Church & College Worship Service** - *New Providence Presbyterian* Church
Celebrate the partnership of MC students and the support they give and receive from their local church family.